
I Frldoy night footboll octlon at tak»wood d»f»ot» Jom*» Kenon Tigers 12-7

East Central Conference 3A MBPSHNi
Roseboro. As one James

Kenan fan put it. "A gift" to
Lakewood. as JK lost a heart-
breaker 12-7 to the Leopards.
James Kenan has lost two real
exciting games by just one
minute and 42 seconds. They
lost in their opener in the last 11
seconds, and the Lakewood
{ante with only one minute and
II seconds left in the game. So
the Tigers are now 0-2 as the
football season moves into the 1
third game at Charles B. Aycock
this Friday night.

Back Robert Miller raced 47
yards to give JK an early 6-0
fcad in the first quarter. Jay
Jones added the extra point and
a 7-0 half-time, score. James
kenan moved to inside the five
yard line just before the half.
ibut failed to score a^Jjine ran

Lakewood came roaring back
it the third period, marching SS
ards to score, sending Mark
ajrcloth over from die five,
lichard Cooper's try for the
xtra point failed, and JK's lead
>as cut. 7-6.
Several fumbles latey. Lake-

mod marched 45 yards to tally
lie winning TD. sending Fair-
loth in from the one-yard line
nd a 12-7 win . . with one
ninutc and thirty-one seconds
-ft in the game. James Kenan
amc right back behind the fine
;uarterbacking of Kirp Nether-
utt and the exciting running of
filler, to move 55 yards in one

27 seconds left, the Tigers
hopes failed again as they were

knocking on the door at about

the ten. . .but once again, the
time ran out.
James Kenan's defense was

outstanding all night, and th«
super performance of Robert
Miller on offense was beautiful
to watch as well as the play of
Nethercutt... . .They played too
hard to lose...

In other ECC games, thd Dark
Horses of Clinton High shut out

i '. 'l'
(he power-packs of Raeford 22-0
behind the running of back
Roosevelt Kirby. The Hawks of
North Lenoir flew past the
Panthers of East Duplin 25-0.
The score was 6-0 at half, but
the bigger Hawks roared in the
last period. Pender crusted to a
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t .if 1
26-8 win over North Brunswick
and East Cartereet nipped the
Dogs of Wallace-Rose Hill 6-0:
while South Lenoir was handing
the Wildcats of Richlands a
26-12 defeat.

Support your team.

ECC GAMES . Sept. 16

Clinton at Dunn
JK at Chas.B. Avcock

Registration is this week at
the Warsaw Recreation Depart¬
ment. Classes will begin the
week of September (9. Pre-
registration is urged so you can
get the class you want before it
fills up. Below is the schedule
for Fail. All classes will meet for
ten weeks. Call, or go by the
Warsaw Recreation Department
(293-7182) for more information
and to register.

YOUTH

Pottery (Hand Building) 5th -

8th jtrade. Monday 4:30-5:30
Tumbling A Gymnastics, 6-10

years old, Thursday, 4 - 5 p.m.
Tumbling St Gymnastics,

11-15 years old, Thursday, 5 - 6
p.m. \
Game Time . Recreation

Center Open (no basketball)
Monday - Friday, 3-4 p.m.

Arts A Crafts, 5-8 years old,
I11Im i0Uk\ Mil if" Tlljjjtfii' ifi'l

Tuesday, 4 - 5 p.m.
Arts ft Crafts, 9 - 12 years

old, Friday, 4 . 5 p.m.
Teen Arts ft Crafts, Wed¬

nesday 5-6 p.m.
Teen Fficfcs, Wednesday, 7-9

p.m.
Midget Football. Wednesday,

6:30 p.m.
Fun Him, 4-12 years old,

Wednesday, 4 - 5 p.m.

ADULTS

Pottery (Hand Building), 9th
grade and up, Monday, 6:30 - 8
p.m.

Ladies Slimnastics, Tuesday,
7-8 p.m.

Ladies Slimnastics, Thursday.
6-7 p.m.
Co-Recreational Volleyball

Organizational meeting, Thurs¬
day, September 22 at 7 p.m.

Jog and Jiggle, Monday
Friday, 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
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' Wildlife Director Named For District
fr? - p.* *... y^y.1-j../...: 2

Larry Fitzpatrick of Jackson

ville was recently elected North
Carolina Wildlife Federation
Director for District 2B for the
year 1977-78. District 2B in¬
cludes Duplin, Onslow. Jones,
Carteret and Fender Counties.
fhe N.C. Wildlife Federation

is a non-profit organization?
dedicated to promote the con-; .

servation. management and^f
proper use of wildlife and other
natural resources in the state,
and its membership consists of
conservationists, hunters.'
fishermen and nature lovers.

Larry Fitzpatrick has been [2
, i

active in the Federation for
many years. Any hunting or
ftsfatn| club is dibble tojoin the
Federation, and the new District
Director urges any dubs in this
area that are not affiliated to
contact him for farther infor-
mation. He may he reached in

Jacksonville, Telephone455-1902, The federation works
very closely with the N.C.
Wildlife Resources Commis¬
sion, and it is thanks to these
organizations that North Caro¬
lina enjoys the fine fishing and
hunting opportunities that we
have today. Y; -,c*. *i i

Richlands at W-RH |
S. Lenoir at Greene Central | ,

Swansboro at East Duplin f j l|.South Brunswick at Pender
Raeford at Lakewood

^ ECC Game Results
wm|

Lakcwood 12

Pender 26
N. Lenoir 25
E. Carteret 6
S. Lenoir 26
N. Duplin 41

James Kenan 7 ,

Raeford 0 "

N.Brunswick 8 V.
East Duplin 0
Wallace-RH 0 |

' Richlands 125
Hobbton 18

EVA'S CLOTH SHOP
7 mile e**t of Boulavllle
on RleMands Hwy. . #24

SALE ON

POLYESTERS . COTTONS

Wore $2.50 - now $2.29 ^
War# $2.88-now $2.49\

*

MASTER CHARGE-VISA WPKfflftW HI USE OUR LAY-AWAY * « ¦ * 1 '''f' I
PR|DAY ANp $ATURDAY |

DAN RIVER

I SHEETS 1
TWIN FULL I

r3i8^4j4g^pilio^CASE^SOLIDS AND FANCIES I
IRREQ. OF FAMOUS BRANDS!
COMPARE ATA m A Al
$5.00 set if j 1 y y I
PERFECT I SET J

I WASHCLOTHS I
. ASSTD. COLORSB REG 59c AND 79c I

M CONVERSE ~~I

H1 ill
H¦! u." M/f !:3

H- i

ICHAIRCUSHIONsl

^THRO^RUC^iI ASSTD. COLORS¦ 24x42 A 27x44
¦ . NEO^ $3.99 VALUE ¦

3 PC. TIER ANO

I VALANCE SET I
I 34" LONG C 1 ft 7¦ REO. 32.94 ^ I # |

LADIES PANTIES?
'FAYON^Tnocott29*ANT,E# I

iNrLLE

TABLE

CHILDREN'S WEAR!

^StMPLICIT^^I
PATTERN

I
IX I

I }/ty PRICE I

LADIES HOSE I
A ^ B QQ^

I ^ ¦

LADIES SHOE I
CLOSEOUT 9

PRICES SLASHED

50%
I AND MORE I

I . 11 JEANS r' I
10 OZ. DENIM

I PATCH POCKET A SLANT ¦
f»OCKET MODELSI .. two. $11.00 VALUE ¦

remember the^^Shen^jfover the East Coast, tetft-
*

I '

peratures reached anall-time low.Whiledemands for

I -vy-. jn.iuiiiiiyiiij ,i mi rnmmmmmmmmmwvnnmmmmF' w^frWMWW^lPWI^i^BWW? .'I\ A neighboring utility had equipment failures andI had to "borrow" power from CP&I*. Then, CP&L and
| another neighbor also had problems.This,coupled withI record demands, could have createda serious energy *

II crisis, and caused some drastic measures.
| You may have seen the results on yourTV screen.I The first screen shows normal power. When we had to
I cut back power, your picture may have looked a little 1

jr smaller than usual. If things had gotten worse, we mayH have had to shut off power altogether for a period of
| time, and youd have had rfoTV

Even more importantlyyoud have had no electric-
tor heating or cooking, ($§**ijMcOrdriyffitog. I| Fortunately we didritllrve % II lanuarv 17, C^ipower || Ift But, in the 1980s, well have less tan half of tart

reserve. Which may not^najjM^have more .I atuati^^® the bpl wKI1


